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Gontinud from Sixth Page. of a route the United States boundary line mak
wold certainly become hie objective point, ery,

.E and, as it is desirable to keep haim oet- of the Wi
country, orne precantion muet be taken ai ta

* once. If is not certain whether, under the mas
constitution and our treaties with Great Cla-i
Britain, ho can be debarred from enteriog Cro

RIEL AN~D RIS WVERENTS. American terntory. Mr. Bayard will look W.
into the law, and another onference will be Fis

WINNIPEG, April 3.--Riel is believed fost a b ld to-morrow to decide apon the course of Man
perfectly ignorant of everything that is going the United States. It is the opinion of offii port
oni i the eutside worid. Ho bas with him cors of the army that the resuit will be an abai
Gabriel Daman, Charles Nolan, Maxime Le- order directing the general commanding the cour
pine and Napoleon Bourber, all of whom Department of Dakota ta place a force along M
wore with him in the Reîd River rising. Mr. the North-Western frontier ta keep back in- dier
Howie, of High Bluff, Manitoba, who return- vaiers. and
ei yesterday from the seat of the trouble' DESPATCHES FROM WINNIPEG . T
stated that Riel has been inciting the gate
French half-breeds for some time, and it WiiNIPEG, Man., April 3.-Ail newsafron of W
was generally underatood there would be the seat of the trouble ie cut off. It le stated, Forg
a rising. Two weeks ago Riel with a gang and now believed, tbat the wires were not arrim
cf 400 men deciareti war anti sfarted on a previoueliy eut, beciu8e Riel hati operatons
marauding expediion. The day before Riel who tapped the wire and when hie psrpase av
started lie add ressed a large meeting of half- was fully servedi he iasued orders for their then
breeds in the Catholie church near Batoche destruction. A Qu'Appelle despatchB aya a will
Crossing. Young Howie waa present, but man by the name of Blondin hau arrived who ceed
could not understand him, as he spoke in h-ad his freight taken from him at Humsboldt. Fort
French . He was told, however, that Riel He wae given an o:der for it signed by Alex. twoi
was urging the men te stand up for their Fisher, Lieut.-Governor of Saskatchewan, miss
rights, and not to subinit ta oppression any and by George Wiveny, secretary. The order they
longer. He advised all' to arm themselves is in the bande of the Hudson' Bty people. bree
and fight, as it was evident justice could be A man named Nolan, an ex-M.P. P., of Touc
secured by noe other method. Next m.rning Winnipeg, was seized by Riel on Wedntesday Map
Angus MscIntosh, of Batoche's Crossing wil- of last wreek and senteuced ta'o be hot. las we
loughby, of Saskatoon, and a man named crime was revealihig the plas of the inur- left i
Walab, frotme near Duck Lrke, teek dinuer genta te Col. Crozier. n aswearing ailega- pre
with Riel, ihen ie told thema the ime liadl ance to Riel he was pardoned. seem
arrived te fight and that he would Wissîrs, April 5.--Much exritement was force
either rule or perish. While at dinner causel in the city lact ni Over th' news werd
RilVa band carne up, when he, after that Col. Irvine hadi succeoded in sendling a THwarning the settlers, joinediis comrades. cypher meissige fs-rsm niumboldt;to tttawa,
The first unlawful acte cotuunitted by the the former pace having boina re.cued by a Mr
rebels were thie breaking into the settlenient scout from Prince Albseri. G mat anxiety pre- whoE
stjre, kept by tGcorg uCarr, and sackiug the ailed in the citV, te fcu thattu L2 contente risin
storei, -. hy Waers & Baker oas the op of tie despatch were secr t adding to the excite
p - e ui the river. In ail cases the desire to Itearn themn. To-day, from what has he w
rebelA took whtt goodis they founi and then leiiaked out, it is learnei thast matters have two
miaîde prisoners of the storekeepers. The not improved in the North-W 'let. Tn situa- tutei
rebels ao impnispuoned all the givernment tione atI Prinee Alert in d tu bu e!ad. 'ud.
Ori iAàs anti clerks they coiuld lay their hands iogly critic., owiuuse t r-tn eusaking i have
on. Miel sent couriers up to W\Vhite Cap to ing the warpath. A jn'utio with e the half- |from
havie his und juin tiiem. He said hecas go- breeds fromt Carlton ispre:dict,, when an at. guns.
in'g to clean out the white settiementt tack will be aunude op-. etîPr A lbert. The erebls
Prince Aliert. Riel had fifty prisoners Mi% police and settlera are b i-u--led t.gether for hllutind'l
iwhites) lock-ed up in the Catholie Iefeuce in a fort which is said t)e a y.. vthliiag ti
chturch near Batoebe's crossing before Hlowie but impregnable atsinr Su. ana t'sk. ta those
left oun the 20th March. Hoicsttrted with tihat thrcaîened. To adi îtu di:îtufrt, Iwoul
Caswell, who is a telegrapi lUne repairer, tlie supplies are said to be i nu3eieur for appre
to drive iim to Duck like and sec the increascd population in case cv ae to the
about the line, whice had been eut calle on te uwt'lerIo a si n î uy înth. proclu
by the rebels, and before lie had reauhed the It is reporte hlue.r tiit Co, urVi hac de, - he
chureh he was met by a m-as w ho warned mandedt that at let tie n h dr ind and ta
him to go no further as he would be taken hy foîrcements le sent hira 1.i - t nedi ste.i again
the rebî-!s. He turnei to go bak, butt was- ly. The lludt ns ltay h->itien ast nigiht tis p
stopped by iall-Ihreeds 'wthol wauted to take recived a des;a: nfom Pine Albrt themn.
hima prisoner. Through the intereesion of a which ::orroborates the abo>vt-5 r eort of the Riel's
neigbisor Bowie rnanaged to get off. lie, state of attirs. Tteu Te' ' ut e ak-Ay tPpr
w%ith his brother Williamt, aand a glii nameril conlnittg depre ti amtau t. settlrs. racks
Luvell, and two boys uamedi Mi eitosh, 'tock ami efeet. T':î btee.3 ap ich
started across the prairie for Qr'Appel-e ou peirin'g in to-day a:y p'p- indt te the in
Thîursdtay aternoon, and about three o'c!oek (with ngh apparc.t si a crtutl for the eh
tihey heard upw'ards if a thindred -ots lire-d thir bielief) a prob aie i suc . i a'unor the )uc-k Lor7Xnm
in the direction of Dutck )ahe and knw that 1,ake tdisua.ter ut Pri eu wA -- r. 'lTh I 'nevws i
a ht was in progress Thev striek the however, causes anii both in rivil and gives
trail at Hatiuboldt u reached Troy un Mon- military circles. T- .t:ira r 'audPrir.nce
d.ay night.a Albert are le'aving thir f.noe fom a dreti 1u:

Hoe eiays llits folowers have 150 re- of the Sioux, who are in sos tneru;ut fax mlu
peating riflus, m iile the Idtlians are arrined that couiitry. Tie n-ire':r i t.-> -as tit toldf
1 h iis shot-gun. As to the car.ons possessed risen isithat un in hlie leaireuuîipRi oif Chief b'y sp
by Iiel, HowiO siays a traili o wheels was Vhite C p, whioel t t' 1t -tru-.ted ut monrni

fo-tun;! iii several i;plaes. [Il' iiioff Opinihon ulose Woodl, ir [n 'A,is l, -andt te cne 1
thtl the ans werre talen I rn Fort Caritr. on Riel kwn t -e mn t thome
Cabriellc Dmiriont and a rni nanaed Garniew borne days ag oge Te btorCy to f uto-i. j.al ore.adu
tre the echacf mon naixt. tao Lsd. gvernzîuetu t iasg bl'oc, ' )y Riel tse eut

'Te 1uglis}s huif-brueieda did not join Riul waiil see t,)ho tris., -es t;:,)dJ 'Biy drilh s
as he expected. They went to Prince Albert authorities ha.ve reiv-t frn- a thceir numt
aui alliei theso-elves with the whites and oflicers a te legrn n ' ii. -¿ the ce- tain a
pohlie, who -ro ail in the fort there. port that the liai hr -d u.viO fosrmedti on Li

l'three men were arre ted at Louise bridge a proviolout ger ju st r.1 tOuu one -we leiin this city to- ay by the polite, being stus- by lil during t Ri , Rveru .beo. This nmlmb
pectd of desigus on that structure te prevent otli;er telegrapis tut.t ie n - hi pra.s ture o
the troops eu route froue the East et-ring session t-o reeipt,- O ig el b;y a ptlqon morethe eity to-morrow. ,styling himelf assets -om iner, and financ

Ametnsan troops are bleing concentrated ut tianother to whihs o tie : - tînt gv. sea
1'ort Assaiimbomie to enforce neutrality and re- ernor for the prrini w.'n nO of Sas- talitn
strain te F enians, w-hose throuts of rids katchevan is allt. eli e ute se many whic'h
h-te now arotused the authorities on bott stories allntît rs;;i rg-.' (' rt, u-[ 'Aght ut of tise
bitdesï of the botndary. iLelt L ke thaut i . 'iu. tao u- i fue tained

a telegramî froum Calgary announces that ai eXt trth ai fo thIe ei ng t. The atest strenconeul tation has been heb betwnf -en Acte-tral m-telligensce indimes a t *'.Crîzir t his geni-t.
Stngt, Col. HIeirchimer and Catptfin Cotton, dcad and woundedi o the i 1m, i that the the iJ
of the- monted police. Col. llerchniter wuilt wo woinded, Ilarklevt i inc, ne the srtrs te Mediee Hat en Saturday. H diedl. T'his story semir. er. e , the famil
nialnii flthe necepsary arrangements for stcan- fact that the rebIelsdid no t haernus s Crozier in that t
boit trasportaion of the troops and supplies his retreart comef
down the Soskatchewan. General liddlMon is i-r! to t tired wcit-j hsd

Capiin Stewart, now here, lias acepteud iig for troops, but for 'ers i we-u!d mike falsethe cumiand of the moutntud tropse raiscd at a dash with those at Q p tia un he he- liugie
Caigary- and Fort MeuLeod. Forty stLnd ot lieves ho euti go rits M r aIl r.iht. te it
aris and a large quantity off auniransstion lie w%%!il taIvuance as !.. sai he cao withut dress
reiedl Calgary last iight fromu iinmîipeg, themi and w14ill proba 'y r ,e h ow there when
und wil Lbe foubnowed by more. to Toubwood oen i - r ue'.y ud Gd% V

F VOM THE WEST, establh anulother suîl îiepo The bar- journ
TotrNn, April 3.--At a meeting cf the teries and other M.tdh, iil thce be idea t

Cauadian Marine Engineer's Aisociation to. pushedforwardas a- ltey arrive. Tie thsn,
niuht a resoution was psed unuanimously right win, cofi the 0th aon a Q'AP- pleasi
o1l'ýring the services oif membiisers of the 1sso- pelle, copt intc A,]yB .d C companie, mtad ploye
ciation to the igo-crunment for active service a target practice y kfiy. C comp &ny mmde pro~vi
as maine engineers during the Nori-thi.Vest the[ at sceeve, hiýttg thie te 181 out ail a din
rebellion, if rf-siured. possible 195 tinmes. They msde sixty-three open i

tbulleeyes.1
THE QUEEC CONTINGENT. It would seei thit there in sms fruih in

Qreii', Alpril 3. -It is sttel that sce-vral the charge preferre<t ag itt ius, re- KIS
rnegabers of the t h.ttsion, hvkiih left heru cently arrested byn Capt. W and after- nortir
lat ti.;bt, toolk advantage of the crush a the wa-ds dischargel for m i trin r k- dlu
station and clered o], ant while the trin 1ig, being an eitrary i lil'e t i:-ite the i 1 ar:
wtoas pasinag throughu St. Saunveutr it is saild halif breedls of Maiiba t o rebîL. Hie weas lThe t

thatf six maern jumpi~edln ofli th ie cuitan escedt isoling a mneeting osf hs-af-ht-rtia in flhe valley <,fliscr
Upon tarrivinsg ut Thsree Rivers Lieut.-Col. off thse Assinibsoine ut G riswo-cod, we'issof lîan.- fotur f.
Arnyot sent Captaîin Pennec bcck te Qusebec don, wh-len ho wias arretX. He rasistedi for ilth
tos tise reguliar trainu to pick thie mon uap andi arrest andi callenl an the lfl-btreeds preseunt initelli
bnrng themt along, as welcl as somne whîo were to protect hîlim. Wastle fisreateed te shoot stratia
accidently left be-hindt. It is statd fhiat sogme if they cid andt fin'ally Gi ut-ide a as got in were
off thîem are nowe hield ira flue Citiadel. A fele- fthe steighs. In lhis bitolotsore fondt a larue T'he'y
gram was receivecd to.nie'ht fromu Hon. A. P. numsber o: letters toc varions persons, mentse
Cuiron, lin answaer te one sent bsy several manîy o! thtem sat Oci Lake, frnom whence' vidied.
M. P.P.'s staiting thrat thse services off thie stua- a numbedr off youîng hiuf breeds want a soldier
dcnft from Lavai University woauild not bse fewc years u.go te si'tue at C.nra-u, ar-d are andi ai

ac-cepteti for service in tise Nosrth-West. now in thec rebecl rtankas. Tnerc' wcre also lt. Ciol '
Titis step has been most pruobabiy taken lu fers to a numcber off prcrminet-u half-breeds hi batt a)
thse interest of thse uiniversity, as thse classes the RIed River valley', and s&inr, one Arch.- came i
had to e oclosed temeporariJy owing te sev'en- hishop Tache. GiovHie ls no'w beiung sha.
olihths o! the students being with tIse regi- dowsed by tIse police, wh'lo hîave ne doubit
menut. Several off tise studente are te pues whaitev'er thsat hîe ha an cemiseur" off Riel's, and .A p

theoir lo.st examiueation thsis terme, andt thsese will carry backs tise newsa of tise preparations wieth
will therefore bie sont back te Quceecfa beincg made te suppre.ss fthe retberlhoo, andi alan liue
once. try te enlist tise symopr.thy off thie :,imîitnhab hif

One hundred mon o! tise Sths battalion huave halof-breedis. The htalf-îboneds at tise mission, o1ur
lieen ordered'a te go on duty ut tise citadel ut font miles east, were to h-:ve attothetr meeting oneo
twao o'clock to-meorrow afternoon. They will eau Susnday te decidi if th'ey weili meet fise been e
remcain for te.nridays, under present arrarnge. comnmissionerse next WCedne~sudt, or refer theun boduiesi

ment.sl, adte beretieved by anothser to R-iel, wvho je saidl tu bse at Dbsik Le-ke. thef ir
squ -UNLTED STATES TO TAXKE ACTION n fot fth

T HE UNITED ST ATES AND R5IEL. General Ferry, cornm-uding tise poesta on guins,
BIurm~o, N. Y., April 3.--A seeial from tise Unitedt .Stte froetiuer, hîa instrnateel Chrenpor.

Wausington says tise United States uthori. troops ut P'opIar river andt Ftirt Assiniboine, isl divi
fies have hegun te takee atice of fthe Ril Montena, te> keep a careful seut leok anti ste oane.ht
rebellion lu Manitoba. Tise Secretary off fthat Unihted States territory s not invaede. . Thto T
State, Mr. Bayard, and Geeral Sheridan, If parties of half-bre.ens or Tudians cross fthe jinel
have hteld several conferences upon tihe beundiary from Canada to, obtiun sutpplies by as a p
asbjecut, and have about corne to tihe con- hunting or toi steal stock, they wiil, under to te
clusion that something must ba done by the present agreement wi:h the Domirnion
the United States to protect the North. government, be deprived of their arma, The
Western territories from a possible invasion horses, and camp equipage, and sent back prayer
by Riel. It ia feared in sorne quarters under escort across the line. In casze, how- tsafety
that if the rehel leader is driven from his ever, they corne na refugees, escapiug from Romai
present position bcy the Canadian forces, ho pursuit, they will be interned, their arms day, t
wil retreat sEuthward icnross the railway will lbe taken away, and tise fugitives be 1 abre
ani down Milk River into Montana. Rieil's subsisted at the expense of the Canadian when a
followere aro net desirable citizens, and they authorities. publie
aie net wanted on tfis aide of the line. Gen- RIE L S PRISONERS. tie No
eral Sheridan is of opinion that Riel wililbe The following is a liat of those said to bave God
more likely ta retreat in a north-westerly been captured, but ia net complete nor is i iwhor
direction when he is diodged, and there is vouched for :-Dr. A. Fisher (alao reported Uiiver
no danger of a visit from him to the United killed at Dack Lake), Stobart; Hillyard powOri
States. However, others who know orne- Mitchell, postraster, Stobart :IR. Dencon Thee.
thing of the situation are positivethat in case butcher, Prince Albert; E Peard, brick' help o

ker, Prince AIbert; Thomas Miller, liv-
Prince Albert; Alex. Finlay, farmer,

ishart; S. McBeth, Touchwood (belleved
be a relative of Angus MoBeth, the pont-
ter); J. Finlater, Sand Hills; F. Young,
rke's Crossiog; W. Wynne, Clarke's
seing; M. Playfair, Giabriel's Crossing;

Bennett, Battleford, district; Peter
her, atorekeeper, Batouche's Crossing.
ny other persons, mostly farinera, are re-
ted missng, but it is uppoaed they have
ndoned their homes and struck auros the
ntry towards the railroaid.
diDrmranT-The Queen'a Own and Grena-
s of Toronto have reached Port Arthur
will arrive here to-morrow afternoon.

ihe royai commission appointed to investi-
the claims of the half-breeds, composed

W. P. R. Street, Roger Goulet and A. E.
get, organized here last night upon their
ivl in the city and selected N. O. Cole
secretary o the commasiaon. Tbey

te for Qu'Appelle on Tueaday,
ce go to Touchwood Hille. They

then return to Regina and pro.
thence to Maple Creek, Calgary and
Maclead. .They think it will be fully
monthe before they return. The crn-
ioners have issuei a circul:ar stating that
will meet to adjudicate upon the hal(-
Sclaims at the undermentioned places
hwood Hill, Fort Qu'Appelle, legina,

le Creek and Fort McLeod. Points
re the insurrection is rampant have been
in abeyance, pending the result of the
ent military sperations. The programme
e to ho to put down the rebellion with
and vigor, and adjust the claims after-

lB.
HE SITUATION AT BATTLEFOlD. i

r. Richard, ex-shenff of the North-Weast,
spent four vears in Battleford, as to the
qg f the Indians, saye that they are easily
ed asd in a starving condition. When
as there they had only food for about
days out o seven and vere desti-
of anmmunition and horsts, and pîoorly

H' dos inot, think they can
rmuch ammnunitinn now, thougi

being bufflo hunters they have good
Mr. REhic i-rd does not believe that the

s woutl ight when a force of five or ix
red men arrives, but thinks that the
city of thein would go horne and that
mnst imstplicatei lu the disturbances

d iiake gocd their esipe. H1e doea not
iend aiiy violence fron the half-breccda
ewitte set lers, as he says that Riel hias
ained th.t it vas net bis intention t

i them rided they remain at home -

ake no part in the conflict, his war being
t thel goveriment, in other words,

arty wil; filt oinly those who fight
S' ne of thc white settler awho he mili

- cspeehics last fati lid tnt greatly dis.
ve of his course n t flitt time. The ear-
at Brtt'ford are coniered tty M r.

ard to be pretty safe qiarters. Tihough
'tlosur- te unot very tr.etng, lie says tleet
ev-atol position, withslopees on .li iIles, t
aitng a view for mui!e-s in all direc-
witn imrere to intercept the prospect,
it great :ulvantatge fr i&fense.
THE HALIFAX BATTALION.

mipms, April 6.-he Jattalion of Hali
îiltia for the North-We.ust, nunbering all i
Ni 'lü-es and rnen, is ordered toleas e
-cial train at 8 o'clock on W'etiteaday
'ng. A melical examination of the
Wta be-s complefte dand a selection of
to go iaisieri. and everyt.sing i. -

ness for the start. Every assenbly of
arious corps is waitnessed by crowds, the
lbed Lemig tili;>d to the doors and large
ers conîgregating outside unable to ob.
dmittUance The deputationcthat waited
eut.-Col Taylor, D.A.G. on Thursday,
an hy mail advices, urged that as man.ty
er off the tilth Battalion, from the na-
,f their occupations, woud sufer mueh
tlau the utma] amount of pecuniUry
ial loss by beig called away at this
n, the embodinent of a provisional bat- 8
, by increasing the nuinhr off men froue
h the force wouldhechoen, would permit
necssary numberof! vadhunteers ieingob- s
i and not io any way interfere with the I
t h or iisefutbiress of the Ilallfax contin- n
In tihe evening fthe iayor, aidresing

hh, pronied that no man who went to
ut tf ftet trouble need fear for hi-

y during hii abience, pledging his word
the chv weuoali, if necessary, see to thir
rt. ile also explainedt the action he
tiakeun in telegraphing de-nying the9

report s prearl as to fthe unwit-
s of tht'eibattalion t ohoev the call

iy. In the course of the Mayor's ad-
m-t.iih c.thliais'm was evinced, and
he cconcluded with a fervent wish that

woauilI protect the men in their perilous
iey a v.aîrm ovation greeted him. The
ui a patriotic laun tiw'as taken there and
and quite a suam subscribedt. As a

ng cointrst te the actimn of some em-
trs, several merchants have offered to
de fir the famtilies of their emploîé -
g their abstience and to keep their pla2es
tiil their return.i

TUE MIDLAND BATTALEON. 1
:îuamTt, Ont., April 6.-At 9 40 this t
ng the Militudi attalion left the Tetu
tiiit harraoks, wehere th e y h c-e be'en n
ered fur four diva, for the North-ef
tîttaîiîn consista off 392 imin atnd 31c
s. T hle trnsnport train wsas tmade up of t
reighit cars anti nine coaches. i hoentrder
e îavanctoevwas neceivedi lst night. Tlhe J
gence as recaeived cwith gret demon- -

ons. At 845 o'clock tise comcpanies c
formed rip. Every o-an weas pr.eent. ,
wecre well cquipped, al! fise requtire.
for a long c.smpaign havinîg been pro- a

Thse coea'cheu were shsun:ed up, tise c
ns bsorirtledl the train, tise people shsoutedJ,
rnia axpplaiuse the traini depa.rted. Lt. t
Wiiams sasid thsat he fclt lie han) a goodi l
ion, andi when fthe fume fer fighting n
it would net ho feundl want ing.J

RLEL'S GOVERN MiENT. t
irovis5ional government has becen fermecdc
iel as president, Alex. Fisher as hise

nsant, G abriel Dumenont as commranr.-in
if theo fosres, andi Jean Caron, Patrick
e, Maxime Lepine, Alex. Fishern andct
rter as councillors. Rie!'s blîief has a
thait thse police oeuldi comne iu numalli
r, anti ha could capture thuem anti secuîre n
arms. Riel hsad seven prniers, on
omui esciapetd. Divis says the rebeels are
oroughtly armced, mnany havinîg shiot- e>
uad that tise supply of amnitioen is
Thîe entire force, numburing ubout 500O, ~
dedî into comipanies o! ton men. Abouît u

alf the fighting men are half-breeds.f
ton Sioux, thirty i nunmber, hve
the rebels. The Siouîx at Prince Albert, k

roof of their loyalty, have given arin i
whites. F

circular from Mgr. Fabre ascing the pl
ra of the faithful for the suceess an1 a
of the troops will be read in al the a
n Cathoihe churches next Sunday. Fri- c
ie 17th of this monfth, is fixedt. iy Mgr.f
as a day of penitence and total fsting, aI
iolernn High Mass and the foillowimg
prayer will be said for the succese of

orth-West expodition.'
of our FatherE, Lord Gd of Heaven,'m

rulest over all the empires of the eh
rse, in thy bande are strength ant
, and no earthly might can resist .h

Didt Thou net often come to the li
f our futhers, and deliver them from

tmminent danger and difficulties 1 See our
olden enenies rue agamu and conspire anew
against un. O my God ! Do Thou grant us
Justice I We acknowledge that no fore,
wisdom or prudence can resiet Thee ; to
Thee we have recourue, lu Thee we place ail
aur confidence, do Thon esponse our cause.
Amen.

ANGLO-RUSSIAN AFFAIRS,

TiRE AMEER AT RAWUL i1INDE-THF BAX-
QUET.

RAWUL PINDE, April 6-A grand review
took place to-day in presence of the Ameer,
Lord Dugferin and the native chiefs, with
their brilliantly uniformed staffs. The march
pat occupied two hours, the parade was one
of the finest that has ever been held in India,
and the Ameer was profoundly impressed
with the power of England. Lord Dufferin
gave a grand banquet in honer af tise Ameet
to-night. The immediate cotpletion of the
railway at Quetta has been ordered. The
Maharajah of Nepauli has offered the services
of 15,000 picked Goorkahs, who are ready to
miarchaunder British officers acrose the frontier
on receipt of a telegram from the Viceroy
asking them to do eO. The Maharajah has
tendered every assistance in his power for re-
cruiting native troops.

LONDoN, April 6.-Mr. Gladstone to-day,
replying ta a msemorial from members of the
House of Commons in favor of submitting the
difficulties between England and Russia tot
arbitration, saya he sees no reason to doubt
a peaceful settiement by ordinary diplomatie
measures.

The Daily Teleyraph says 8,000 British re-
inforcenents wili b sent to India, most off
thin firot Egypt

ST. PnTtrirvino, April 6.-The twentieth
division of infantry has been orcered to be in
readinesa for service. Lrge forces of infanfry
and cavalry are echeloned near Askabac.

PEACE IVITHI FRANCE.
Losis, April 6-A Pekin despatcb re-

ports that peace has been conclnded between
r-rance an<l China on the basis of the Four-
nier convention. A long Kong despatch
saya news fromi Pekin contirs the report of
the conclusion of peace, and adds that no in-
demnity is te be paid by China.

Tu E NEW FRENCH CABINET.

PAstis, April 0.-The new cabinet has been
ofiitially announued as follows : Presiauent of
the couneil and numinter of justice, E enri
Itrisson ; niuister of foreign affsairs, De Frey-
einet: iuMe instruction, Goblet ;loterior,
Allam Targe ; finance, Jetan Jules Clamager-
u i war, Gencral Camperou ; teub li r c-os,
'-'adi Canot ; agriu lture, Pierre Lg ,rau;
comnerce, ierve Mangni ; ponts and tele-
graph', Sarrien m a cuti an olesica, Ad-
mniral Giiber,T heTnewia ll cabinet laria con.
ference this eveniu te prepare a saternent
of its progra.mme

THE MORION PROPA AN DA.
Loxecux, April G.-A coengress of Mornon

propuganditfs .today reportei th-at mission
arits h-ad been most successful in Scotluand
and Wales. Tiio vessel loads of converts eili
bhortly leive Liverpool for Ncw York.

D! T OF DOM.S TIC T RADE.
Weeklî' d'tevipW of Montre11dl mi-kils.

There h-es been a slight advancenent in
cise brancies of tie trade, adti, notiers,
the movements have be'n quite dull andu dib
.pprîi"titi. •

LEarisa.--A moderate activity is reported.
Siles are nut very large, but the diemandb as
piueked up d11iueng the past fev wdays in me-
ured lcather. There are a few orders for
'vila e anti buff, briglît antd duil kid, and ato
a fair demaini for calf aplits and English oak
oie. There has not been nuch doiasg lately
n boots and shos. Many manufacturers are
net in a hurry te slip unti they see how the
paymenfs of the month are met. A good
April business is expected.

HBirs.-Tlie market has been very -low,
and irregular pricas are adown e te ec. The
buyers are not anxious about goods at
present as most of the stocks are poor and =-

grubby. FLovi AN o Gacx.--Flouar is a little
r ier, anad hu ada total 5c te 10o per brI.

Liolders are net disposd te sell and talk of
higher prices, but purchasers do net sueem
particularly anxious for future requirements
n v'iw of the large stocks on the continent.
Grain hius been very steady to firn, Canadian
red winter wicat sold at 95c.

IDîtv Gos--Tise marketi inlnene in tise
retail trade wil no doubt benetiially affect
the -wholesale trade. Stockss whilst w'ell
assorted mn ail the departments, are net
excessive in any one, se far as we can uînder-
stand. Rernittances showsa -vey good begin-
ring for the new ,month. Tshe preent
weather ia voey favorable for tweeds, travel-
ers for the dry goode houtes will be soon
startimg on sorting up tripe.

Daîy P PaiuctJtt-t ANtI Paorvmsoss.--The
mtarkut for butter has ecniaued to favor
muysrs, though soure show a streonth for
lhoice gratdes. There is hardly any new
bttfer in yet ; fresh rails lu basketa ai-e worth
17o teo19k. Cheeae-Cablie quotations, 595.
lusiness Jightu andi off a jobing order. Eggs
-Marnket firm ai 10c ; limedct 12e te 14e. P>ro-
visions---Moderate business at about former

Fueas-Te tradte ls ben quiet, buyers
re net eager anal fews skias have been

GRsoCERmEs-The trade is quiet anti la factf
ho businees ln feus is t-n ainly fhing to en.-
iven the markset. lu Japuaa tees there isa
aothing auder 20e oeept absolute rtubbishs.
lapan tous at 271c to '35c still hiocw excep-
lonai value, and have tnt as yeut piaticipatedt t
n thse adtvance. Thie abnoest certain
ontinuuaitn of tise Chiasse wur rendiers ijf
more p-robabe than ever' that tIhe Cinese
ovuernmiuent will curry ouf its intention off
utting on tisa arlaitional expcort duty, andl

hse prospects theerefore point to ta firm tandi
divacing muarktet fer feu. Cosffee duli. wvith I
asier values fer Braziliani. lt-ice hics hadi noe
ctual adivance bore. Saugars-Renfned hsas
en shaudedi 4 Market dull, waithorut any
vioenee of cbange blra tise miarile of tie h
îonth. It la perhaups net unreasonclble ti ex-

d ct tian whcai eoff t~f le an ~yeilow l

'epper continues lirm, sud someîc shipmsents
t-rue New Yotrk fo Europe have been muacde,
huih hiai furt hem strengthened tise anar
et. Thecre has heen a fair jeibbing here ut r
irm prices. Ginger hitas been enquired for
'ruit-Varncia raisins are about steady. A
round lot of good stock sold et 7c. Goodi tI
rime are quoted ut 7 te te, comune te fair
t 5. to 6 , and inferior it 4 te 4c. Saultanas
-onfnee p'lentiful and slow of sale ut 6 to 7c
r geod. Ceruistà are lu gond su1pply and

gieout 4n t 7c a ta gi aity. 1ordeaux
runes are quoted ut 4c, and Turkish at 5 te
5c. Alnonds are qrsiet, at 13 to 14e fr t
enrragonas, 12 te 13c for Iviese, Syrup and
Uolasses-Sy-up has been quiet nud un-
hanged atf 24 te 50c, as to quality. Inc
tolasses the iovenent huas been limited to t
he jobbing trade. We quote Barbadoes nom.
nalya unchanged ut 3ibte 3je.
GREEN rFaUvrT.-Orangos continue ta aa-
Gane. Lmons are Oeady ut $3 to $4 per box.
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TOROSTO WIIOLESALE MAlldTS,1

lu nmost liues of wholesale trade the busi-
nees has been limited during the week. Buisi-
ness is only a sitconlary msatter, a very licn
intri t h irl iaturally ta.ken in the rebel-
lion. The dry gouda business is quiet and in
somle cases dealers report trade dull. In
yroceries and hardware trade is generally
quiet. The mroney market is quiet, and rates
unchanged. Prime coinmercial paper is dis-
counted at Wj, and the general run at 7 to V.
per cent. P>ayments are rather balcwarc.
BrTTE -The deiand is toistly for loca i
ivants, there being nvo exporting ; the trade
gernerally is delemoralized. Choice tuh lots
se-il at 1Se ; large rolls seli ut 13e te 14e, and
inferior 9e to 10_ Egcts arc in fuir demtand
and prices easier;- frshe sell at ltje per
dozen. Cheese ia steadv, with a slight
jobbing trade, at 12 to 12 :: for choice, anti
li to 12U for mediunm. lîn CLov%'au Si-uH
business is quiet and prices unichanged
red clover sells at 89.50 to $9.75 a contal,
Alsike 87.50 to S15-There is but little
demnand for HoGs, andl car lots are nominial
at 85.75. Snall lots seol ut $3.80 to &.
lu Pxovisioss trade is u nchantpel and prices
hIave chaiged very little. In the Woot mar-
ket ther eis a moderate deinand for low
grades, and prices rule steady. Receipts off
flecce arc [nittCd; selections bring Ise, and
ordinary 15 t 16e, The demnandefrom
factories is fuir, and prices steady,
ut 21c to 22 for supers, and 25 to 26e for
extras. FLua an Gî.uN -Flour 1has been
vcjy quiet duritng the week, there not lberig a
singl u sale recorded. H-oiders generally are
firs, bat buyers are holding back, owiug te
the decline of British and United States mar-
kets. Inîspected superior extras are
quoted at q3.75 and extras at $3.55
tu q3.60. Wheat-The rnarket lias ruled
vary quiet this week. A few days ago,
whten war with Russia was imminent, the de.
inand increasedi, and prices wcre quoted a
cuent higher. Thsere were sales of No. 2 Fall
at 85e and atS4c. No. 3 Fall sold ut 82c.
No. 1 Spring is worth about Sc, and No. 2
Spring Sie to 82>. EBarley quîiet anti steady ;
there have been sales of N o. 2 ut 6o te 67c,
and No. 3 extra at 62e. Nu. 1 is nomi-
nal u.t 73U and No. 3 ut 59e OasM continue
iluiet and prices steady; sales have been made
at 36J c and 37, for cars on track. Peas are
quiet and prices steady, with sales at Ole.
Rye is dull and nominal ut 509. Corn nomi-
nalIy unchauged at 50e to 51e for Canadian.
Brau is searCe and firm at $15.50 to $16 for
car lots. Oaimeal quiet aud ateady ; car lots
ire quoted at $3.80 to '4, and mall lots ut
$ 4 2 5.

Business in GRocaitns during the past week
has ruled quiet, aud prices are generally
steady.

Thbe volume of business in HsARuw An is
imnited. Jla somec lines the demand is fair.
Prices rule low. The market for H IiES and
SxN continues good and the higier prices
of two weeks ago are unchanged.

EoAN'S lIPETAt TiRUas
The last and best with a spira
spring, ever invented. Never
taps or moves fromi position,

ovn tise six teenth o! an inchs.
Cures every c ild, andleght out
of every ten of adults Guir.

at'dU.s. June-s8 4.unteed to hold the worst form
at'd cani. Dec.'tof hernia, during the hardeat

work or money refunded. Don't waste money
n useless applances, but seni stamp for illu-
rated circular, contains priee sfli, your neigh.
or'a testinony, and questions to be answered.

CaUl or address " THE EGAN IMPERIAL
TR USS ( OMPANY "

eo, ,t Adelade street Bast, Toronto, Ont
Plenae rmention titis paper.

HAVE. YOU
Hot and dry skn ?
S'alding sensations ?
Swellin of the ankles ?
Vague eelingsetunrest?
Frothyor brick-dust fluids?
Acid stoiaoh 9 Aobing loinsI?

Strage orensofthbe bowele'?
Unaocountable ]an'd teeliDga 9
Short breath and ple tiopains?
One-side headaahe 9 Backache ?
Frequent attacks of the "blues"?
Fluttering and distress of the

heart?
Albumen and tube oasts in the

water?
Fittul rheumatio pains and neu-

ralga?
Tio~s of appetite, flesh and

strength ?
constipation alternLt±ng wlth

oosenessaufthe bowels?
Drowsiness by day, wakefulness

at night?
Abundant pale, or soanty flow of

dark water?
Chills and fever? Burningpatches

of skin ? Then

BRIGHT'S DISEASE OF THEKRNEYS.
The above symptoms are not developed in any order

but appear, disappear and reappear until the disease
Iradually ges a ntiri grasp on the constitution, the
kitincy.poisoned bioud breaks down the nervous ass-
tupi, ansd flnaifly piiouinIa dirrhoea, blcodiossrtes,
heart disease, apopicxy, paralysis or convulsions ensut
and then death is inevitable. This fearful disease is

ot a rate ouen- t -iiu a eury.dsa3 d s.a i r. .as i
e1lins iaoevigiLnxz. as itn u> ther cteiu-

it naunt be treated in time or it will gain the nuatcry.
Don't ieglect it. W5'arnier's M.tFE €inre bas enred
tlousanîds of.cases of the worst ty o, and it wiii cure
you if you wilt uie it pronmptly an as directed. It is
the on1ly specifie for the unVersa

Bermuda potatoes are quoted at $1 por box
and bananas at $.3 to '5 per bunch. Apples
$.40 to S3 per brl. for gooi stock. Evap.
orated apples in 50 lb, boxes Si to 8k; dried
ditto in bris. 5c. Newv dates ü.3c to 6c ; old.
2 e to 31c. Fresh cocoanuts are worth $5
per br. A few cases of new niaple syrup
have been received, but no sugar. We quote
new syrnp at 90: to 1 per tin as to size, ad
old at S0c to 900; old sugar, 7e to S.hc. In-
creased activity is reported iin most of the
abuve articles.

HLoi"u. -- The market la as dull as it pessibly
can be. Choice are reported to hwve sold ai
10 e in small lots, and fair to good ut S. to
9, ; the extreme range is 6c to le. The
New YEtrk muarket is ull antd easy, with hest
new ut 14e te 15eand good to prime at 12e
tue lao.

oiç Axun HARDwAE.-A few small trans-
ctions in iron hve gone through. The

North-ls est scare is having an effect, antd up-
cointry people are not so kecn to place orders
ahiead as they wvere a short tine ago. Horse-

hoce manuîfacturers not amving been able
to effect au arranzernent, pricesChave
been luwered froin $3 70 ti183.-0. Cnada
plates are unchanged at 6.2 90 to -$:3 for Penn.
an o u"u"l. In"ntbt"u s uchangei at 1S
for Straits and 119A, tf)r Ltirib anti tlttg, Irgot
copper at M1:.e aud lead at 3 23 to $3: 50.
Londion cables are: ingot tin tir aint £77 13;
besnt selected copper, C50 10 ; and Chilli
bars £45.

5t4rrsetr 33Rilchmioord sqnare-, ,intralm. Erq.

en fi i 2itb in>tant, the wîio of Mr. Jn .
i ritk, of aia. 3

11 LLA ND--At m t. Martin str, ', r n
31s.t uit., the wife of .F. E. Holl:m, of - soi.

CURRAN --At (12ý St Lawrenice airce,
Marchi31st, Mrs. CharOn a ran, of A son.
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D E D.
MONArlZ.MBEIRT-In Quebe, on tii btif

of April, Charles N. Mtoentizambeurt, age c) '4
yenars.

MURPHY-On th 2nd aint., Patrick Mur-
phy, stevedore. atged 60 y3ears a native of Q c-
bec.

ALrGFYN-In Qiebe', on uthe 2nd ApriA
Lo.uîs~ d[o p.ihte Chlaiu sgros de L.ery, aru 31
yerars and nonths, vdow of the late Lo.
.J îîstie All<'ym.

itcGR ATFI.-At Fort Arthur, Jnnuaarv ft,
1885. Aiin McGrtth, widow of the- late Mrt ri
Sullivan, and si ier of Jnn McGrath, cf Mjt-
reai. May tle rsi<t in 13eace. 81-1

BURNS-In thi' ci'y, on the lit ins, pl Mary
Votdt, sbeloved wife of .Edward Burrs, buntcer,

agedt 60 years.
B>RO WN-Atz)t. Gabriel Vila:!e. A pîýi 1,

.Tohn (aged 17 years), son of John Bror,
mioulder.

ItATTERTON-On the 211d inst . at the
Ur.-suline Convint, Quebec, at the early ago of
twenty three years, iigie Vctterton, i r -
gion Sister St. Stanislaa., buloved daughter of
James Batterton of ILM. Customes.

SH EE-At Quebee onWedneda.y a!fterneoo
Lst April, ut No 6 Ste. Famille street, Patrick
Shee.

J ACOTEJL.-In thin city, on the S0!h whf
Avilina, aged 2 years and 2 mornths, tbelovnd
daughter of T. Jacotel.

MEl A 1)-Suddenly, on the 30th intant, fLt
1Litch(Cic]d, County eauce, Susan JFane Mnor,
ugel 37 years, wife of Henry Mead, late 0 QuO.
bec.

ARMSTtON(-f n the 30th March, 1585,
at te Ladied i'trtant Home, Quebe, e.
Ehzabtli Artnstranig, aged 83 yeurk.

MccUA1E.-In this ità-, on the 311tifl>t
Mary, ifaut daugliter of Uugh McCabe, aged
4 wnonths and . days.

BTEl.RE -FORD.- AL. the Itontral Gnrl
spiitnl, n tiheslt nf April, Ida Stella, second

olIeet daughttr of J. W. Bereplord, of tho
Office Departrnent, aged 7T years and 5 moiiths.

MACDONALD.-At Xenynn, )lengary,
Onit., Marc)' 24th, lay Maedlorild, ageti Si,
relict of hI late Roderick Macdonald.

Tie deceased lady came to Glengarr ovr G0
yriaris ugo with her hu.sband, fron Invernesa,
Sontian . The r-speCt aid esteem in ih ob she
was lid by aIl was fully testified by tie very
large number who fullowed her remains to
Lotlelîu±lcexatery.

''Bles.ed are the dead wIho die in the Lord.

WALKER-On the 2nd inst., John ., in
fant son of James Walker, aged 3 weveks ai 4
days.

MItILTR-In this city, on thn 2nd instant,
Harri-t Etstlla, aged 4 uonthe and 21 daye,mn-
fant daugliter of Janes Miller.

KERR-Th i his city, on the 2nd must., Mar
garet Kerr, eldest daughter of the late Matthew
Kerr, aged 58 years.

MORGAN-In this City, on the 5th instant,
John Mtsgu n, aged 58 yeare, a Utiçeof County
Limerielc, Irand.

D RESS GOODS I DR1ESS GOODSt

New olOred CashmeCe,
Neww colored csere,

New colored Cashmere. Nelored

S. CARSLEY.
Just received a large shipment otAU.WOOI

Cash meref l AUthe toIowing shades.

New French Grey.
INCw Lgh & OlIve

New Golden.Bhuwn,
L ew 1<vy mBlue

d1 Nîw D.0 1terr cift
New MiM

New Wood Orab New osret
New Darlr6te,

New Moure

SCew pnirhorown,
NwSel rom New 1hbaew Oen.

To e sold ai special low Prioe.

S. CARSLEY.
BlackCacBmIca 

rlack cushmere,
BlaelanCbamee,

Just recclved dix Kensci; 0f ew All.-Woeilakc,.
lui lu 0sEgo i-oBlack cassm"roauthe bc9t MSlîaLte01 Bt8ck, 10 bui( 011&t e,,oclu,,l
rates.

S. CARSLEY.
NOTRE DAME STRE T

COTTON DEPARTIENT t
Our cutomlers ail agree, and say that I ITr, tTeToss they arce uited exaciy, you can L ,1

able for pry 1irh' ,iengthest orCou,,ssuit Jil, 5 yaetir. en:t,12 Yard lenuztli, .:ii, ta
Good aoC rrtnietit oal'WfLTE TWILLEI
able for niens als1ght shirta.

SHEETI NG DEPARTMENT.
Oî"r sIaeelings are sling wveil, ery r p .

ir ole ee ao
lg gels il,, dîsuoaust off', Unitb4 i1>1, Otttlut
prkces. Seu¿atulor ebluatiL c"ttjl"ýI= kas. "m e

GcCottnn eug una i large varMery nom 1 e 1i ryarda .nd iij5wa111î.

PILLOW COTTONS 1 PILLOW C1TTNS,
grItA stlection to siect Iror, 40

LINEN SH EETING.
we kecp a ruil and wcil assorbod stock or na aitmt alwaYI IIt .hand, hieaLaoi anti untud

1765, 1767, 17G, 1771, 177, 17 77

Notre Dane Street.

SPIROM E
1E'XS.JE)D UA r/ELN 0, o2r1E

- FOLt THE SFECl.'L TimATMfENT ..N---

Lun(' and ail IC "EI'" r t,.

The Icr iiciie4 vai( c m eo Py ta ftor
it, i ron t-r .is Co or,: a co nsiit ti lyn Te .tto, n.

.tn, notaI t conl uhofn ta tn,
il Yîn. [j '[It<rCounî nzn is*. t
tihe (Iîçt. (hc O nepronnt I nysicaan m ti . i.«

tiyiînit n I IJ o n ca ben 1got 0t0 ort h '3>
me ter. I amn suirprt-l ut thel Iowerfui etrao r-
,Iice." r mT 51<1 9 MItrfâ.

"SptitO>IETER" ani dicines %ent byexprrne atrY
aildre s, C.i or- uor C., ejncl,,,ne n M7, nîp for "M -1 7'I'
tieIos uand coin " reAToNaL NI;w
"w wi m ivhl] give you u[ 11Informaluioan and reulrt.ioet r.
ences. jldrEss:

J. PEJunIAIIL.t tgMFt,

INN


